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through Mana GkulianperforÉitb operation
6n him. Pil bear a band 'f ifcIn, à., wth
a tel an if d f v don't briginm to itc
of ilt there s not a cottoner ln Cnk.

mave ahearty laugh at the idea of the

verf1 4inlikeI dèlisnqency, and Theresa's eye
ae o im fos iment with so sweet and

an, esson ..that .a king hlmps
conf a.bg an express a yn g p
Whiiw he caugbteet bis cup of happmnen over
dowing. Ho*ever, he became for the moment
the lutt of sundry pleisantries, such..as these:
'Ahiithen,Brmag, sure the new bride.won't go
to Cloughnbaun.of a Sundy with notW:ng but: a
cap on.ber hed !?t Weil. weil, don't be too
hard on the,young man ;where there's tmuck
tbere's lurk ; bëtter he vulgar- snd have. a weli
filled stockng tZhao be pooranil pron.d-like the
Moneytummer people.' Well,for r.ay part, I
am of the opinion of ' Lord Thomas' in the old
ballad:

Her oxen may die in the house, Billy,
Her kine within tihe byre:

And I hali bave nothing to myself
But a fat fadge by the fire.'

The shadow of the sweet smile which Bryan
bad secured enabied him to endure this pitiless

mshower tili Charles thought fit te resume his
story.

Charley-Though I was unwilling ta neglect
my. duty, T 1a sorry to confess that the dread of
the cobbing drove me up into thé tree, and down
lay m three luzy vagabonds in the sunshiny
morning on the shetery sod, and before you
could say ' Jackstones' they were as fast as a

church. Weil, I began ta thiak bow pleasant

it would he to be oblhged to tell this breach of

duty at my next confession, and to have neither
profit or plensure by it. However, keeping my
eyes steadily fixed on the pony where he was
standing outside the area of the castle, with the
bridle thrown over the post, I begna to fancy
myseli foilowing the .hounds, with Tom Quigly
sounding his bu;le, the spotted beagles sweeping
up the bill towards Coologe, and tie gentlemen
in' the red jackets leisurely leaping the fences
througb Thomnamulloge, and thé people on font
scouring across the fields, or standing on the
brb* of the bill to get a good view. I chut My
eyés the better to enjoy the sport, and 'hought
hw pleasant il would be to be mounted on a
blabk hunter, and tearing across the' fields dnwn
from Coologe to the wood ci Achtalgh. Get
ting up -ôver the bill at the upper end of the
woodfI had just under me in the hollow the
comfonrable fari bouses and orchards of Money-
tücker, the church and church yard, twi Cine oid
Wllsa overrun with ivy standing among the tombs ;
the minister's glebe house, with its grove and
law, lookir.g n snug ; and below that again, the
Mill and the ford, with the great big trees
arund them. Nothing could stop my horse. I
felt-a if I %vas on the point of tumbhig every
meurent as be dashed down the bill, and through
the copse near -the bridge, and past the ml, aed
on through the rusby fields to Davidstown Oia-
pel. Here the bounds were ail left behind, and
the foi was getting thnrough a swamp to a tuft of
sbrubs on a hitileissand, and notbing less would
please m hunter thaun to plunge after reynard
through the ime and sedges oRting on the
pool. Oh, by the pipe! down he began to sinir,
and the fo, comming to the edge of the isiand,
with Sleeveen's caubeen stuck on bis head, and
bis tees out througi the upper leathers of bis
brogues, and a wel seasonetel duden in it

owiuth, began to grinuat me. Down I was sink-
lbg, uand my legs feehog like icicles, when I
opened my eyes with a shiver of afinîght, and-be.
fére me was the side of the castle so white m the
abd, the beit of firs, the green lawn in front, and
ail so calm, and as if they were lookimg at Iheir
oWn images down in the depths of the clear lake.i
My frst glance after the frighiful feel of a mo-
Ment tas at thé poay's station, but neitber pony
nor rider could I see.

Now I was in a pretty dilemma. The ' mas-
ter' might have proceeded to the stables in the
airection of the old caste, and hen exteded bis
nde without delay ; and in that case he might he
on us in a few minutés, and my proper course
Would be to waken up my rascals at once. On
thè ther band, a migit make a considerable
hait at the garden or stables; perhapse hewas
.only entering them that moment ; but I could
Make no guess as to the length of my slumber,
and if I roused iny charge to csoon i would be
,rewarded b> a cobbing of the milder kud.

This view of the case kept me undecided,
.ahd my mind was painfully employed, and began
:to gel confused, balneuing the pros and cons, and
stncvmg ta mspect thé subject from every' couve-
nient paint. vihen whnat should I see but thé pouy .

t<nd hie rider coming steadi> yfrai tin eCoagin
1nde along thé walk, sud seemmng teoularge mn
sîze as they approacheéd. I. strove te shout toe
thé sieepers, but thoughn my Cangue and lips
tnoved, i could net produce a sound!. My taerr:
was-reubled as thé horsemaa now assumed the ,
foxy' visage cf Sleeveen, vith red bristies stick-|
ing out fram his sharp umzzle, theo sligeenis al-
tered inta gigantic turkey' cock's clave, sud theé

pu'chaaged iota something between a croco-
dhle sud su elephantL.

'I gavée myself up whnen I foud théeopen jews
'of thé enormios fox just over my> head, snd slow.-
ly1> closing the spmked Ceeth te make minee
neéat cf me. It seemed an if thé grave, theé

bridge, theé castie, thé ald trees, snd theo lake
-were ail possaesed cf life, sud waiting un awftul
n ience for somie dreadful explosion. My heart
*ceased ta hast, suan lodmy e oy, sud ia e'

- came impossibie for heody and seul to keep toge-
thon a maoment longer. Ail at once relief cameé;
'my blood began ta flow again, sud niy opened
eyes; rested an theo upturned cali face of theé

-naster, vina was mspecting my' unsafe position
froi the back of the wise loking pou' right
mnder my perci. 1 was preparing in a great
hurry to descend, but he motioned me t romain

I was, and after enjoyng my frîght and con-
fusion for a féw seconds, he propoEed this ques-

vtion to:me me cooly as i i was a pupil under-
Pugomng au examination at a table covered with a

tegreenclotb. 'My lad,' said he, 'do you know
heedooln of a entmnel found sleeping on bis post 1,

si i,' nid I, trembling ail over. iThon, I
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and opinions social schiama arise from which in
numerable communions andsecte take their birth,and
spread more widely, day by day, to the great Injury
both of Church and State.

In truth, whcaver recognises religion as the tafn-
dation of buman aciety, must percelve and confesn
with what fore this division and disorepauney of cou-
filoting principles and religions societies acts upon
civil society, and with what violence this nega ion
of the authority establisbed by God t govern the
opinioai of the huma mind and tA direct the actions
of men, both In prIvate and il sociallile, bas excited,
proàoted, and maintained those, deplorable comme-

r- suppose, I must-tel you:-aI lley cf romsketr
î'a t .t ële preaesy ýdo sbignWpia
n for7obtaining s.lnarap..terfornWrttboi5eins a" î
n sideëity-.leding.oitrself.to. -tino signs. o

theselaz> -roguesa' ' Sir,' said I blubbering
e eI did. not gve way to them tilt'bey
e tbreatened- me.wpth-a cobbing.' He Made mu
i expliiin what a Cobbîng was, and though he trie
e bard to.look severe, I sai -hy the struggle..going

on at the cornerscf bis moui and eyes, hat e
t bad soie trouble to keep down a ilaugh. 'Wel,
: well,' said be, as I see you were in soie degre'
a forced to this, P'il say no more on the present
R occasion butnow -lay this simple principle tc
D your conscience ; that idli g on allowing othert
9 under your charge to idle when you are expectet

o tcbe on duty, is er much a wrong as.if you stocl
the value of your ime from your xemployer'
pocket. Be assured that whatever you niay
fear from such wortbies as these, in little in com
parison t the loss of your employer's confidence,
and the upbraidings of your own conscience.-
Now I will nude off without disturbing the repose
o your tyrants, an dwhen I am out of sight, wake
them up wihout making meition of vwhat bas
happened. This is the nuly plan that will save
your limnbs from tle dreaded cobbing ; but re.
member that for the future I expect very differ.
eùt conduct frai you.' .1 obeyed bis directions,
and the next time lnt Sleeveen and Co. laid
siege te me, 1 told thea in plain terms, thtat I
would neither neglect my duty, nor allow those
under my charge to do so; and that if they at.
tempted ta coi me, I wouid first give one of tbem
a black eye or a bloody nose, so that they should
net have all the sport te themselves ; and Ihen
that I'd lodge a complaint of their conduct,-if
Ihey called me an informer twenty times for it.
Sa I got myself out of their clutches by showing
a little firmnesa ; and I hope that with God's
help, the littie adventure will be of service t me
during lhfe.

Mr. Roche-Ah, what a riddle human nature,
at least Irish human nature is ! l'il be bound
that with ail this deficiency in doiCg theit duty,
any of these men would go through fire and water,
and risk their lives either te save any of the
Castle family from harm, or give them any direct
pleasure.

(Ta n0-rrsuz

LETTERS APOSTOLIC OF OUR HOLY FATHER
POPE PIUS IX. TO AUL PROTESTANTS AND
OTHER NON-CA THOLTCS.

You al know aiready that having bee raised,
altbong undeserving, In this Chair of Peter, and,
conseqnently, charged with theo upreme government
of the Universal Chu-ch, and with the trust divinely
commit.ted aus by Gbrinit our Lord Himselt. we have
deemed fit ta call around n u r Venerable Bretbern,
the bishs of the whale world. and to assemble them
for the ctmenical Council wichn is tobe celebrated
next year, lu order that in concert with our Venerable
Brethren, who all called te a part ofour olicitude,
we may adopt aH such measures as are opportune and
necessary, bath te dispel the darkress of the mcny
pestilential erros which are daily gaining stenugth
and apreading everywhere ta the great lons of souls,
and also te build up and magnify among the Chris-
tian nations entrusted ta our watchfuluese the reign
of true faith, of justice and of the true reace of God.
We rely ftlly on the close and loving bond of union,
which wondrously links our Venerable Bretern to
us and to the Apostolic See ; for at every period of
our supreme PontiBicr.te they bave ivariibly given
the most conspicuous proofs of their fidelity, love, ard
reverence towards ourselves. and toward that See,
snd therefore we confidently trust that au In past
ages other General councile bave doue, e, lu athe
present age, the camenical Council we bave con
vened will, by the inspiration of Divine gracée, producei
abundant acd joyful resilte for the greater glory of
God and the everlasting salvation o men.

Therefore, saustained by thie hope excitAd and
urged on by the charity of Our Lord JesuC brist,
vhine aeup Ris uta for Line salvation cf tino tle
bnau race, vo cannai refrain on titb occasioncf
the fature Counci from addreeing our Apoatolic
and pateral wcord t aell tihose who, though they re-
cognise the sma Jesa Cbrist an teir Redeenier and
boast the n're o bristian, eshtili do not profoas the
tru faith of Christ, and do not share the communion
of the Catholic Churc. And itis we do in .order
that, with ail zeal and affection, we may admonish,
exhort, and entrent them seriously to consider and
examine whether they are treading the pati itracedi
by Christ Our Lord, which leads ta eternal salvation.,
No one an deny or doubt that Jenus Christ himself,i
in order to apply the fruits of bis redemption to aill
generatione of mankind, built on Peter hie nue only
Ohurch on earth, that is ta say Hie one Hoy Catholle
and Apostolic Cburch, and gave It all power nces-
sary in order that the deposit of the Faith houild be
preserved inviolate and in ita integrity, in order that
the samo Faith sehould ho taught te ail peoples, ta aill
races, and te all nations, in order that ail men mignti
become by baptisin members of Lis mystical body.
and that th new litf of grace, without which no one 
eau ever deserve and obtainoeternal lite, minht alwaysn
be preserved and perfected.i them:in order that thes
Church, which le Bis mystical body, mightetoits vown
nature ivalwas romain stbis and unmoved until the
consummation ofthe world, uni! migiht supply ail its
chnlidren withn all tino means cf salvaion. Nnv,
whnoever will carefully conaider sud refisci on tins
condition of Lino vinions sud cenflicting religiouns
societios separated frein the Cathoelic Charcit, whnicn
fromi Our Lonrd Christ sud His Apostles han unre.-
mittingly exercised thrnoughn its lawful pistors,

su stl oe ina Cin Divine oa van toe it

those aocieties, nor all et themi together, eau et tinem.-
selves consitute and be that ans Gatheloinnhrch
wichi Christ Our Lord builteouded, sud cilled inao
beirg ; uor can ever he, called a .membher, or a part
of that Chancit, since thney ans visibliy separatedftrom
Cathollo Unity. Fan, me Chose societies wat thnat
livngsathoit insiuted by God, whnichn Ceaches minu
abovo ail, mine thinge et Faithn and! moral dincipline
sud directesud raIes theom in all thone thninga vwhich aI-
pertamnC étonenai salvation, Cinés havé continuonsly
change! lu Choir doctrines, and thnun moutability sud lu-
stability' iu these societies know no cessation.
Everyone perfectly understands, everyone sees clear,-
isy sud manifenmly Chat titis le u.tterly opposed! to tins
Ohurchn establihed by Christ aur Lord, lu whbichn
trutn muet always continua ntable, sud nubject toa
ne change, s s deposit given te Chat Qihurchn toebhé
preserved la itc integrity', and for thnoe untody cf
vhich tins presence sud helip a! tins Huly Ghnont havé
been promise! to mine Ohurcin uperpetuity. Every-
body knows Chat tram Chose conflicti cf doctrines

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A DrsriuossD CoNysveaT.-We are happy. to b
uble to announce that Dr. Gregg, the BiBsop of Cor
Cloyue-, sud Raos, han hecains a couvent ou Che
quAtin of dinendowmente s alecture delivore
ta the voung men of the Church Association "bis
lordship alludiair te the movement in bebtr et re
ligous eq.uality, boldly exclaimed- .Our Charch i
being attacked by the fo, wo seeks ta take way
our income. Let themtake it. Ite strash. '-[Free
man. .

DUBLIN, Oct. 17.-Mr G F Train his publishud au
address to the American people bidding the Irishmen
te vote far GeneraI Grant for President, and add-c
iug proofa to show that the Democratic partv i
friendly ta England. He denounces Tammany Hll
and declares thnat the voteTa of the Fifth Congres
sional District of New York muet take him se su
indepenident candidate or not at a i. lu conclusion
ho state thbat though the amount of their claimsLas
been proffered t bis creditors they will not rlease
him uness ho ie elected te Congres ; and even in
that event it is possible they may still continue t

bold him in jail.
Dustaw, Oct. 27-Tha house o a Mr. Wizmore

near Cork, was entered last ight by a body of mon
and a quantity ofarme and ammunition carried away
The culprits are supposed to be Fenians.

Light shocks of an eartquake were felt in variou
places ofC ork County, Ireland, yesterday.

Tin child cf a rag.collector. named Mcdonnell,
had ber faeoeaten by a pig. recently, at Cordigul,
in coneequence of which sh died.

The Dundalk D.mocrat remanrks : During the
prenant week all bas been qui-e in, Dmundalk, and it
is likely that matters will remin so for sone time,
Th prevalent opinion among those competent to
judge in, tat if the three candidates go t the poll,
Sir George Bowyer will b elected.'

The tate of the society in Skibbereen mut be
very alarimning. The local magistrates sueeto 
consider extraordinary precautinne necessary ta pre.
vent insurrectionary outbreaks. Au application
bming laty made ta them y anmateur dramatin
corps fer permission ta use Cvoevends sud tva gunn
in a perf.rmuance tube given in the town,they decin.
ed tC entrant so formidable an armament te tine hands
of the people, withoutprevious consultation with th,
stipendiary magistrate.

Duns. Oct. 19.-The Marquis of Abercorn, Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland, bs refueed te receive a Lime-
rick civie deputatinn in favor of the Fenian prisonsra
at preasent confiun! in the different convict prisons
under raies of sentence for felonies and treasons com-
mitted during the recent rebellious risings. The Cor-
poration of Limerick ask the pardon of the men by
royal warrant from theQneen. The Limerick corpor-
ators are almost exclusively Gladstone electionmen.
the Lord-Lieutenant being a High Church Tory.

A New English candidate, Mr. Munster, has ad-
dressed the electors of Cashel. He onde bis addresu
in a mont characteristicmanner which offers the true
index t bis object. An Irishman would have spoken
of some political subject of interest ta the electors,
but Mr Munster-tl e Englishmuan-' more Irish than
the Irish themselvea,' ende by declaring that ho will
devote bis beat attention to hise1 dear Ireland.' The
following passage. is more like the conclusion of a
Valentine than that oftan election address: ' I da

sseure yen that one ting abut me is Trish and i trust
to be enabled shortly t le you fid it out for your-
selves, and that is my heart, every pulse o which
bete trute to thebsta lntrsts of dean Ireland.,

LEGALo OsIAseS. -- Rumours Of the folIowing
legal ehieges are cnrrent in Dublin, and are very
generallyb beleved. Judge Keating is abnnt te reaen
tise Curtof Probatr e,rea o ii absucceoded by
Atturney-General Warrea. Dr. B Il1 yul obtain tino
Attorney Generalbip. The vacancy in the Bank-
.uotcy Court will b filledi by the Solicitor-General
(Mr. Harrisaon), ho will bo succeeded by Mr Purcell,
Q.(. Mn. Frederick Shaw wili resign the Recorder-
ship of Dublin, wich ho has held for nearly forty
years, and his place will be supplied by his brother,
Mr. Charles Shaw, the presant Castle Advier, wh
will ho e uccedel by Mr. Exhnam, Q 0. These
changes involve the acq-iaition of permanent emlou-
ments, amounting to aine thousand a year

The Dublin Nafton of Oct. 10 says :-Mr. Kenelm
Digby la now the acceptedi candidate of the popular
party In the Queen's eCounty; and we rejoice tosay
bie returnM ay b looked upon as certain. This
young gentleman enters early on public life; ho
bring t n)I rich gifts and advantages of inte!ect and
fortune. We may, without egoti-n, indulge to day
in some satifaction at the renoue of Queen's Cnnty
from Aseendancy Torylem on the one hand,and from
anti-Omtholic Garil4bdianihm on the ather. If e
bad etoiied our own leisure we would not have cnu
cerned ourselves any morethan did our Liberal cou
temporaries with the precions choie f the Club-
the vulgar itinerant reviler of the Catholic religion,
Mason Janès.

Denis McGrath h ebeen arresaed on th suspicion
of being the second lndividual wbo committed the
highway robbery.near Doon, lae on the night of the
24eh %f the last month, on an old farmer named
John Ryan. who was-on the occasiin accompanied
by.his son Michael. .It will b remenbereid that the
younger Rysu ancceeded laoepturling one of the
robbers, and hathe and bis father hiad recorse to

1tons and revolutions by win!oh almot ml natior
are grievous.lyágita;ted 'andailtid.- '.

The;-foreglet ee ,.itlosn..wJ uLo'o:se ti
uity' and:tc tbÎ!) hain uOb (st. 4ggu

lplai. xxii.)-embrace ah.e oporturity;of tin
Conuni, l ,inwih the Catholiic Chrob to wic
tbeir forefather belonge.d, givea nw proof af I
radical unity andidinvincible vitality. Lo tihe
satinfy the wants of their own hearte, and strive
estrieste themselves fron a condition ln which th
cannot b scurne concerning their own salvatioi
An lot thema no% csas to offer prayers to the Lord c
Mery, that hc may throw down the wa l of separ
tion, dispel the miste of error, and uide tbem bac
to the bosoin of Hoïy Mother Charch, lin which the
fathen- 'fond the salutary pantures of life, ad i
viloialune tine teacinugs f.eét. ueChrist are pre
evic danbanded dhn fltbe rintegrity, and t
mysteries tof heaveuly grace are dispensed.

For ourselves as Obrist our Lord bas confi led t
us the charge oft is supreme Apostolic Maiistry, er
as Wé are therefore bound to falfl mat zealonesa s
te dutîe.of 'a-gouéd Stopberd an! ta include al
nankin! ls ifatr1 Rfectionu vs addres tet
letters to all Christians seprated from un, entreat
ing and exhorting them again and again to haste
their return Io the one fold of Christ. For we desir
from our aoul their 9svation in Jeue bChrist, and w
dread bavirg on'e day tC-render an account'to Hii
aur Judge, if, as much as in us lies, we do nt sbo'
fortn and affard to tbem the way to obtain eterni
salvation. In aIl our pravera, supplicating and giv
ing thanoki, we cease not, day or night, humbly an
et:ennously ta implore the eternal Sbeplerd of soul
to gie hem abundneaeoft eaveriy liglite an
graco. 'An! since, aitinougit anvorthy, vo are Bi
Vicar upon eart, we long most ardýntly wi'h ou'
stretched arms for he return to the Catholie Oburc
of our erring children tat ve may lovingly wedlcomi
'bem ta the home of tieir Heavenly Father, and an
rich thim with hie inexhaustible treasures. Foi
from their deaired retu to tru'h and communiol
with ie aintholic Church, mainly. depeods not onl
the salvation of theinndlviduals, but of all Qbristia
society, and the whole world will not e.joy tru
poce until there b onefold and one bepherd.

Gi'en at Rome at St. Peter's, on the 13th day o
September, 1868. lu the twenty-third year of ou
Pontificate.

ns uummary but savage vengeance an the culprit, Government pilot, familiar with our West eoast-
whom tbey Lied ta their o-irL!satail,.with a.rope and before thesRyaL.ommsoners, that fish were to ho

he dra hîghg ga vry-doïïsderable distaàieaon l-a ijbnneedt t-te pebplif
s, axngug~ed moudiin:trdsti ,s .. re notill!, liitbu~e hle'slands, ha
is. 7aonalded n immiia'nt danger:from tnsmeveo 1i euch n toe re aining had
hb~ ria-hereceived at thee hands.of the robbera eonottha oà-or'thegear esitd to the rrquirements

ts notonly took his money but bea;t · i in-a most of theëpidfishery. We believe that if our sug-
nm brutal manner. He wa unable ta attend "tTip. gesion@:wre put into practice the statement.of!tbis
to parary for thé purpose of identifying McGrablh,,o. expei'ned man would he borne out and confirmed,
ey has been consequently rem nded to the Oo-antyJaii. an d tbatit would ba found ' there are asgood fish
n. Brien, too, who received condign puniehtnent at the lài the.b. e aever were angbt, and .amich of
of hande of the Ryans, is in avery dangerous condition. them. W would prefer seeing three fisbhlg boats
- and basn cot beau able ta leave his bad in t4 Oounty of therquired tonnage and sea worthiness actually

k Jail since bis.arrear. fishing, ta reading the most voluminous.reports or

ir We -are isformed, upon intbority on Wbicib we the most elaborate theory that la in the power of.a
in think reliance can h placed, that the Government fishery commission to mske.-[Mayo Examiner.

bave decided upon dealing with' the Irisb railwaye Tio idheral programme for Treland hsn loug been
ha in a thorough and comprehensive menner. The vari. bere the word. gad Mr. Gldstone bas nothing te

a ans reporte of the commissioners show the absolute add ta it, unlese it ha a mostemphatic proteat against
.d nceseity of soine action bing zaken on thenmabject paying toa one set of religionists the money traken

sud the great benefieB wbich would recuit to. the fromiianothor. It wiii belang ta ftnea nrliaments
country from the adoption of soma well considered ta decide what shal" 1be fdne- nrtthe fqads ta se.
plan of administration.-Railway New'. crue from the gradua.1 extinction nf the Irish Esteb-

The Freeman's Journal telle a serions etory about libmenut. No doubt they will find enough ta. do
n the Irish Ohief Secretaryship, to the affect that the with Ir, and will at least have many applhcations.-
re post went bogging for a time owing ta the reluct The great abject nov le ta remove the grievance
e ace, on the part of none ta whom it was off-ered, ta which embitters and per:>etuates all the differences
m, fake a new responsibility thit is likely ta sttach ta in the social an political life et Ireland. Universa
ýw it duriu the neuing aession-namely, that of de- endowment is cut of the question, s universal
ai fending the Governmint againt a charge of open- disendowment is the only thing p2ssible. The
r ing leiters, wbich is ta be bronght against thiem by claim of the Protestant Oburch on tie ground that
d an Irish M P The Freeman says that the Irish Gov. its weath and respectability made up for ifts numeri.
l, ernment made the late Fenian troubles the p-etext cal in'eriority Mr. Gladstone disposes of with the re.

for doing tie sa frequently that they are likely to mark that if a inority is ever torbe adowed it
Sget !it great trouble. sbould ho the poor minority, net the icb ; aud al

. A correspondent of the Belfast O3sereer saya, in the customary sgumentn in favor of Establinhments
h reference te the lateOrange riois in Goland :-Judge cin only read an a satire upon that we find in Ire.,
e Keogh's instructions to the C-tholicn ta keep at land. It is absolutely impossible but that such a
.- home when insulted, or attempted t ba assaulted, Church should alwaye nmply stand for the con-
r, have now been proved ta ho worth just-a whistle. querors in forcible possession of the national Ciurch
n You may gures whether or net I am right in this property la the eyes of t.e very pour peasantrv
y statement, when I tell yon that the coastabulary Of th"t'isle IL i wrested from them, and Eqnandeed
n have received instructions from the Oaarle authori. among their heretical masters. Hence polemice
e ties not te prosecu'e the Orange rioters for unlawful everywhere in Ireland, from the hovel ta the rant',

sesembly and breach of the Party Procession Act mixen up with every question, sud addine viru'ene
f at Goland on the 12th of August. Let Judge Kaogh ta every Bore. The result of leaving half-a millien
r look ta it. zealoun, wealby. and e&.ightencd Protestaris et

Dr Thomas Drew, of Sandy Row, writes another lock after their own religion at their own
latter ta Mr Johanton, et Estlykilbeg, which ends cost -Mr. Gladstone forbeare te speculate
with the following paragraph . 1 am supposed te upon, and nay hoeafely left te the future. Mr.
have exhausted my nubject wheu I plead foro600.000 Gladstone observes that the balf.way legialation of
tenants in lreland, t whom 8,000 proprietors refuse mvernenta i tely entereddpone imb ede present
te grant leases, and whon I proteat rgainst Rny un- deed. precipitated, his motion of disendowvient

le g°unded a a pean dtvots cf thb etenantry.,I every day, indeed. was adding te the p-omises sudIk hava net atsilHexiauaed my subjeot. Sad I net pîedigen vîic ILitwould noon bhr uecencary ta nweep
k falt unkindly toward many of the clas of land agentspgay. Thic w ould bave t o doua eesnt, od te
A as being courteous, genial and humane (as far as eoner the botter, befre more brne adoe, befa e
s theybdare), I would bave found it my daty te open more Univer.ities are promised more grants lvigin.- uteir anomalous tate. They muet not be a gry ed, and more redistribions nattemptd in the Estabwitb me if I nowventura to pretest agent te

uniting of land agency with the magistra2 s one of lislment itself. Mr. Gladstone hnd te be quick, and
'y th social curoes of Ireland 1 the renît is tibat the Parliament about ta expire bas
3. GLso Ns eN IraAELi.put on solemn record by a very decided majority,GLATONvE &ND D1aAELu. -TDe politicail ives Oc Chat, seeing it is imponsible taouedow ail thireen Gladstone and Disraeli, up ta tIis, prepare us fer Churches in freland, it h ie beau neceseary to disen.
n auytbig froin them in the way of change-and, nOw dow the barch of the small and wealtby minority.that the bigbest office in the empire is the prize for -[Times.

both, the temptation to change will, of course, ha far
, stronger tan ever before. And thi will h the ExIORATION FROU IRULANo. -A RETROSPECT-IN-
. way ta test the sincerity of their changes. If either TCRsTINO STATiSTreS - If we really wish ta formn

n makes a change for the botter while uin flice, the opinions of any substance or value on that painfully
thing will look well-but if ha proposse in opposi important subject, the condition and prospects of the
Stion what ha did not in office, there will befair roos Irish population, it is well worth our white totur.
for suspicion. Conversions attended with much our attontion for a moment from tIo barren volumes
mïterial benefit ta the couvert are generally looired of political speculation to wbicb we are treated, to

o n with doubt. But alIl this is nu affair of ours. On thope statistical returne out of which -if we use them
the very want of party principle, to which we hsve rightly-all that is really trutworthy on the subject
referred, the hope of Treland can h most seenrely mnet bo aollected. . Especially valuable are the emi,
founded. The proverb telle us what befalle honest gration returns, for in these more, perhpp, than any
men when rogues fel out. Let us apply it in our oher chapter.of political anrithmetic, lies the ky to
case. May the hadowsand quarrais of Disraeli and the past. preent and future not rf Ireland only,but of
Gladstone nover ha less tili boneet Ireland bas coin the great conftrias beyond the At'aitic aio These

s by ber own !-[Wexford People. documente cannot lie. They may dereive us, if we
JAXi ST5PHN.-I notice a paragraph at the misunderstau' them, and do net apply theo ecesaary

, cloee of the report of fr Train's leveo last week, in correctives in c.nsidering them ; rigihty ueed as ban
reference to Mr. James Stephens, which iserronenus heen said, they are infallible. Emigration from the
in somae partirnlars. Dr D (whnon I have net the United Kingdom reschod its bigbet amount in the
honor te know) states that ho bad received a letter year 1852 -namely, 869 000 perons-of whom a
tfrom Paris annonneing that James Stephen had gune quarter of a milion went lirectly to the United States
ta Spain t asesiet with hi counael the Republican without counting ihrop who made tieir wav thithfer

: leaders. The letter simply deceived the doctor.- from Oanadi. I 1855 it fail uddenly ta 176,000.
James Stephens has net left Pari. Dr D. further By that time the first great exodne coneqient on the
state that ' Prim and Stephens are intimate friends.' Irish famine bad wrkad i'self off Tne population
That will ha news. I fancy, ta Mr Stephe, and as of Ireland had con-iderab!y diminished, and the
suredly te Juan Prim. One interview hardly con- Bource of emigration wie haginning ta run comptar.
atitutes an intlmate friendsbip. Personally, I may tivelv low. Since thon the amrunt of emigration
add, that the prenent moement in Spain le not Re has fluctuated coneiderablv ; during the first years of
publican, nor it leaders Republican.G 0ftie Jouta tin Americ war grertly dimiihered, th20 ne-
u f twelve alected loto Provisional Gavenument ai covered itaeoi, but bas nover nn'ncin axceeded 200,000
31idrid, onfy two are Republican. Therale inot in persona. The number of Irish emigrants amouuted
Europe to-day a country more attacbed ta mouarce. nle1s65 to 100.676; in 1868 te 98,890, in 1867 te
ical traditions than Spain. This may h newa t 88,642 It would be bazrdona te lay too much
Mr Train ; but nevertheless, it Lis the fact, as he will stress auonu small a diminution as tis. But there
ho forced t admit wh n ho reade the vote Chat wil ara signa wich seem te show that it is regular and
ha given by theC ortesin course et election.-[Par's progresiveo, not accidental. n the firat pace, the
Correspondent ut the Irialmn. actual number wnnce the supply is drawn dimninishes

alto. Not nuly dos tioeactual popula'ion of Ireland
T inoRight Han B Dnsraei, Prime Minister, etc., continue te fall off. but the annuel drain carryiezhas boisted the banner of ' no surrender,' witb great off the youg and leaving, comparatively, the of andflouriat and ' proud defianceo' lu his addreas to bia the childrenIlesseus the reprodactive power. Theconstituents ho declare in the plainest language proportion o! persons between the ages of twenty andthnt bis party will oppose the Dis-stablisbmeat of thirty-five in the population of the tinied Kingdom,'tin hurch unfiinchingly, sud in order te give the say the ommisetoners of Land and Emig:ation, indeclaration a enfiaient no.Popery favor, he addn their report of 1867, is about one lu our, or twenty-Inenlting insinuation se te a certain foreign religions five per cent., while their proportion in the emigr>tiona ueendency party which, under guise of hosti'ity ta even of the presen day, is more than one In two, orProtestant supremacy in Ireland, really aes te roie fifty per cent.' We give the result in round numbers,for itself. Tie address on the wb ole seeme framed and net ns they do, precisely. 'We find,' they ce:-with tinsdeliberate intention of arousing Orange tinue,'Cthat between 1851 and 181, when thersewasfavor, particnlarly in Ireland, s that we may expect nothing to produce an injutrious effect on the generala turbulent electoral campalgn. What confirma us ibalth of the people, the natural lherease of thepopu.la this view, is the fact Chat Disraeli bas just ap' lation was far below what IL bad beau between 1831nointed an Irlihman te an English bishopric. One and 1841 Between 1851 nd 1861 then was a de-

Dr Mage bas been appolnted Bishop of Peterbo. crease etfLtho population of Ireland trom 6 615,794 te
reuin.Engismen a bi sh lI Eiadare pant 5y 5764 343, or 751,251. But during that period thora

sunngtbutanInahnananbiinp luEga lewas a migration exceeding 1 210,000 seuls C here
really a startling novelty. For the last Century. ai must. therofore, have beau s natural iucreaseof nealy
leset, nu suchn an appointment has beaunimdes; but 460,000 equal during thea ton years te about seventy
nov h k y dBen' sees his chances of office grow per cont. per anuum. lu thes sir ytars since 1861
aan bey Chis detpaatp moansthmunt ho resorted to, thora bas ten su emigration of 517,387. Assuming
sudy Roe ande etle s e ho wO-sn Ia'tbshoto tino natural increase f the population at the samme

te mn who opens unp tins fat livings lu England to ts naie rate du g Lino laest siears, tigno n ua
our countrymen ? Who, indeed! - ton at the coming coenaf f1871 oaanscarcely exceed

Tam Iatsu FissaBxE. - The fiqherlens loDng our 5.300 000 seuls. But for the roeauonw hava stated
coast are far from being productive. Tno Fishery aboya, theo rate ef naturailuicrease wiil probably ho
Oommissiounr appear to bave beau an industrions laes thn dnring theo ton years proceeding 1861' If
ielse cf ofiiil for tho lait quarter of a century, by wo add to our estimaten cf Lina drain Chat whnichn

their investigationesud Choir marvelously compiled results from emigration fromi Ireland into England
repenti but, aomehnow, the desh are Dot te ha had, and Scotland, vwhich the comnmissioners, weknow net
or, if they ho, nobody thninks t remiunerative employ- why, de not seemn to take inoto account-thne dimtinu-
mont te go csahing or seling thnem. Tino cyster tien wonld apparently hoeuil groator and tino conne.
sud nalmon fliheries ara markod by tho largo falling quent retardation of emigration greater aise. One
ofl tinoth taken Chie year sud lest. It seoms etrange itemn, net quite se inconeiderable s mighnt bave been
thnat, withn ail tins medern theories adopted by theo conjîotured, muet aiso e aset off egainst Chose emi-
Oomrmissieoe about oyster snd san cultivation, graion returun, thnat et re-emigration fram Nortin
sud witn tins novai constractionesud nov.lawn and America back te tino United Kingdom ; chiefir, we
ruies, that thin fish hava net beau ta.ken. We don't belteve, Ireland. Cluii amounted lu 1865 t:, 33,743,
pretend te be weil voe- li, mattere piscatorial, but in 1886 to 32,236. 'lIn r-ocent years tins average
lu visiting tins porté cf tii country a persan cannat number has net muonh exceeded 20,000. To Chose
fll to observe tins aparne snpply ofrered for sale, tokens of decline l inoh national exodus. anothner.
It appears t aour humble judgment that Lnth best vay though somewhat indistinct, must be adued. 'The
to test the prodactivenes, especially of the deep sea a.no-nt of money remitted by settlers ln North
flibery, wonid be by the employment of suitable vas.. America te their friande l tinhe United Kingdom 'sels-capaious and ses worthy, and well found luinad grown until It reacbed in 1854 the enormons
gear and bards. These vesselas could b supplied um of £1,730,000. Then it fell off rapidly, and has
by Goveroment. The deep ses finieryn along this nover recovere-i itself te anytbing like that amnount
coait justified the pre eminence which it et nue time although the is tihee years shao something of an
received, and as la;rge was the number of norsons increase. The figure for 1867 is £543,029. The
engeged in fisbing, and s Impressed vers touriste Commissioners, bowever, do not place much confi-
by Chis fact, that nome thirty years ago It was invari- donce in the acecracy of their re'urns. .Another
ablyafforded a prominont pince lu Cheir writings on very remarkable fact as bearing on the condition of
the varied features of tIo West coast. Notlih- ties ulk of emIgrantin lngeneral. lnoluding the Irish
standing thoir commendation and the supervision of as the most.importànt element, la noticed.in the re-
thi Fishery Commissiooner tsheground bas ben port of 1867. ' nthe laat few years thé enployment
abandoned. A few years have niy elapseasinc'e ofsteamvessels ta North Ameri au emIgratIon has
we hetad It stated by aU: experienced seamim--a groamly increaed. lan-the yean 1863 be prcior.ion
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